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· Peovle lVho Fled Recently Report Wide 
..:aor, Emptied Towns and Forced 

Labor of Jl,1illions Clearing J unglcs 
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BA;,.;GKOK, Thai lznd. Juh· 14 
,~n,nrn5 of rccrnt Camhodian 
irrfu;?el:~. s0rnl' or whom e~-
!capcd from the c·o1mti•y as late , 
ias la$ t TuP<day, are telling or' !a natirm in a state c>f t0ta l 
re,·oluti0nary uphcayaJ that is . 
rapidly returning tn its un- 1 

denloped pas t of a centu ry 
ago. 

Rel ief at the end of the war! 
was the initial reaction of most, 
Camoodia:1s to the Communist 
victory, according to the refu-; 
gees. But that relief yielded to ' 

. terror when th'! forced exodus 
of all the population from most 
inhabited places was an-
nounced. Thi~ was done in 
some places, like Phnom Penh·, 
the capital, immediatclv after 
th e Yiclory, in others ,~·ithin a 
few ct,,·s. 

Yillages long held b/ 
~,nnniuni~ts nppear to ha\'e . 

been t'Xempt. The onlv accounts: 
of Yillag~s still popula ted hy i 
their or:ginal inhahilants came ' 
from refugees who fled throunh : 
·rc!(ions of l,omrong Thon, a~d I 
Siem Rrap ProYincr .~ oecupiect\ 
by th e Com111t111ists since 1970. i 
I Cambodia 's towns now arcj 
· said to be rmpty except for! 
sma ll ~roups of Cnmmu nist l 
soldiers planting banana tr<'esl 
Rround palacrs, public build-
ings and monuments and in any 
arable u·rban sp.1re. Paved roads 
are nearly deserted, as :ire 
mos t of Lhe villages . .1long 
them. · 

M ost of the country's popu-
lRlion, about ~evrn million, is , 
apparent!~· engaged in clearing I 
the jun~k.<, forr .,ts and shrub-! 
studde<l plains for the planting: 
of rke, while many fields long 
undC'r rulti\·ation lie fallow be-' 
cause thrv are situatrd near! I • • • 
oncr-inl1.1t1itrd places or im- : 

1 portant roads. . 1 

I ~tonr~· is no longer usrd, ac-! 
to the rdugr rs. :--Jor arc: 

.its. bccausr what little ! 
stod,s e:xistrd mnained- in thci 
town::-. Chilctrrn arc said to su-: 
pt"rvise the work of their elders! 
and rc•r11rt their f.lilings lo the 1 
Communist au thori ties for pun-1 
ishmcnt. 

Camboctians are told tha t the; 

11ast is fin;shc.d and all h~.bits of 
the past must be ca~t CJff; that 
;i ll people arc equal and en:ry- _ 
one is ma~trr oi his destiny; 
that Cambodia has defea ted all 
forei~:, enemies, notably the 
Amrricans, but the internal 
enemy remains to be van-· 
qu ished. 

Those who resist are warned 
they will be cru~hed by "the 
revolu tionary wheel," a phrase 
often repeated. Cambodians 
must address each other as 
Samak Mit for men and l\1it 
Ncarv for women. Those are 
new· terms roughly equivalent 
t<, "Comractc." Subtleties of the 
Khmer langua ge, which has dif-
ferent \·ocabularies and forms · 
of address inclicating sCJcial re-
lationships, are forbidden. 

All Cambodia works under 
the direction of a remote and 
nameless entity commonly re- . 
ferred to as Angka, or "organi-
:tation." Angka is said to be the 
Communist party of Cambodia. 
This is the p:>litical organ-
ization that directs the revolu-
tionary army. 

Angka remains as anony• 
mollS as the word, according 
to the refu~ces' accounts. None 
of thr nrnnv people inter• 
viewed had c·vrr seen anv of-
ficial highrr tlran a local ·chief 
or knew the name and whcrr-
abouts of . any higher leader. It 
i,s not known ,·.-hcther C::11nbo-
ctia has a function in::; capital or 
;! ::y bodies of government. 

There is. however. a central 
directing borly, since accounts 
from various rarts of Cambod ia 
show that a uniform oolirv is 
being aprlicd . But coordina• 
t ion and direction takr place at 
a le"rl far removect from thi> 
prople. Thrv arc the tasks of 
fi'.!urrs nritlicr seen nor named, 
in· a place that is not known. 

No Radios in Use 
No one who was inter-

viewed had sl!en or heard any 
direct instruction from a cen-
tral power. No ordinary Cam-
bodi:rns had come from any 
place where elcrtricitv was 
available, and portable radios 
had run out of h~ttcrirs and 
wrre no longr r in usr. No 
printed miltcrial appears to be 
in Reneral. circulation. 

The people see only th e 
black-uniformed. very young 
Communis t soldiers whr.t super• 
vise their work, whose n,1mes 
they rnrrly know and who are 
tar iturn, or the n1lllcless lllen 
who co:11': to tell them what 
the new Cambodia exprcts from 
her cit izcns. 

The info r:,1ation in this ar-
ticle was gathcrrd in five dJys 
of interviews in three rcfu;::cc · 
camps along the Th;ii-Cambo-
dian border. Because Cambod:a 
:,ince she came comrlctcly un-
der Com:nunist rult' has tot;ill\' 
i~olatrd hrr~clf, refuses acces·s . 
to all out~:drrs and com1111111i-
catcs with the world 0111\· 
through occ~sion~.l r~dio broaci-
casts, none of the informa tion 
could be ,·erified through in-
:;r:cct ion. 

In an eTrort to establish :!S 
lllllch substan tia t ion as pnssi• 

· hie, the camps at which the in-
tNviews wer~ conducted wert' 
chosen hec~usr. of the maxi111um 
distances ·that serarntc th em. 
There is no ccmmunication he-
twct'n tl,e camrs, ,•,hich th~ 
Thai :rnt!1oritiC's isolate as much 
as possible from normal life 
nnd which arc rarely ,·:sitc·d. 
Still. there were no · apparent 
clisrre;nnc,,:;;; between th,:; ac-
counts. 

The rrorl r of the camr~-
then• are fr, in Thailand shrl· 
tering ahr.ut 6.000 Camhodians 
-ap;1car to reprcsc:nt a fair 
samplin~ of the country. A 
grcnt majority,. like a great 
majority of all Camboctian~. 
are of Lhe unlette red and u,1-
favorcd mass, more rural than 
urban. The numbrr of men 
whose bodies ·are hea\·i!y CO\'• 
cred with Sanskrit tattoos to 
protect them by their magic is 
remarkable, indic11Ling the pre-
ponderance of the uneducated 
and superstitious. 

They took flight on their 
own deci sion, alwavs at hi!'.?h 
:isk of detec tion or· of pcri i h-
rng on the long trrks througi1 
the jun;_!le. They avoided paths, 
for rL'ilsons that thr,· attribute 
to fear of Angka. Tlirrc is fra r 
of hungrr. fr:ir of d,·in•' h,· 
O\'PJ'\\'CJrk. rxposu rl' and ti~ al;. 
scncc of mtdirine. and fear of 
oein!! killed by :\ngka. 

All the rrfug<'es sprak of 
killii1g.; ti,- Cc,m mun i~t ~oldicrs, 
often arbitrary. .~lany .issrrt 
1h:i1. thr,· ha,·r witnrs,rct such 
killing, ;·and most sav that t!1cv 
saw boct ics of pcopli, w hP h:id 
di.:-d I>!; ,·iolence. :--onr of these 
assert ions can be directly veri-
fird. 

i Thr only rvidenct' is I he au-
lhrnticily or the fe.1r of tho~(' 

I who flf•d, whirh tlll'v sa \' i~ 
. shared b.\' ;ill the peoplt' sin,e• 
!la~t April · 17, the 1.lnv that 
!Phnom r,•11h frll . • 
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'They Never Came l;ac-k' 
For instance, an ill itrrntc 

formrr ~c,ldier. v:ho~r name 
cannnt be puhli , hc-d, and his 
•.,;ifc ,vtrc \':orking ,,n .iuh· 
in 11 fic:lcJ outside a \'ilL:ge near 
Sanrorg, a pro•:in('i;:J c~pital 
in the northwc~t r.nrncr, ne:Jr 
the Thai border. Hi ~ l!l(lthcr 
ra n to them and s;iid that. Com-
m1Jnist soldiers had tome to 
ask for him. 

"This happened to other 
soldie rs, and they never came 
back," he said in a camp 5outh 
of Surin. "Just before, they had 

. called my friend . I thin!;· !hey 
k illed him, and now thcv want 
to kill me. :\1y mother was 
frightened." 

";\·ly legs were so weak with 
fea r I couldn't stand," hi5 wife 
sairl, still frightened . 

The former sCJldier never-
went back to his housr. With 
his wife, he headed for the 
Jungle and arrh·ed acrns~ the 
border two cl;iys JatC'r. Their 
legs :rnd ;irms w~rr had!\· 
sc rat ched from thC'ir h:1,·ing 
str'.l'!!! lrd through thr- hrmh. 

Thev did not .~:,v g00c!-hv tn 
their fi,·e rhilrlrcn. ager! from 
nine- month~ to 13 vears 

· Ch:1n S:im On, a prdi~~h dri-
ver from Phno·~1 Prn!,. said 1'1.• 
ha d run into the 'iiin;'. lr ,,·ith 
his wife out of fr:,r. JI~ ~ai1! 
that sinrc h~ \1·a• tnrrc-rl 
to wa1k out of tht> ca nit al with 
all its populat ;on im1n ~diatr1v· 
a ltrr its f;i'I, he hiicl !l'H ,een ' 
thr. Cot11m1111i 'i t foru's 1·nmmitt 
attroci tics, but he ~a1ct he had 
heard manv talcs that hr l':e-
lie1 ed . . 

He said that he anct his \'fife 
had had lo work continuously. 
that tht'rc• had ne,·cr been 
enough iood and that hr had 
5ren prnr!r dip of illness with 
no mccticinc. Now he is at the 
camp in Aran yapratiwt, near 
Cambodia's \\'estern oordrr. 

At the Khlong Yai camp, on 
the thin strip of Thai co,1st on 
the Gulf of Siam wedged 
against Camhodi:i's Card amom-
cs Mounta ins. a fonnrr soldier, 
Duong S:imocunr., was ~till in 
a state or stunnrd clul!ncss after 
his arriv;d !aq Tursctav. His 
only hope wa , that he· could 
finct ;inother iob on a fishing 
onat. He is hca,·ily tattooed and 
illitcr:ite . 

Hr lrft. he said th·rounh an 
intrrprctrr, brcausr "it ,,.;s un· 
hear;1h,,," :ind hf' w:is "afraid 
I might br kllll'tl ." 


